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FUNDRAISING
PACK
A toolkit to help you on your fundraising journey.
01527 832993
info@basementproject.org.uk
www.bromsgrovebasementproject.org.uk

THANK YOU!
Thank you for choosing to
support us.
The Basement Project is a small, local
charity that supports young people who
are homeless, on the cusp of becoming
homeless, or in crisis.
All the support we offer is free, nonjudgemental and is centred completely
around the needs of each individual.
Our aim is to help people find a home
and keep it, to help them to live
independently and start to think about
the future.
Your support will help us to be there for
these young people, often when they
have nowhere else to turn.

Get in touch to chat about your fundraising:
Tel: 01527 832993
Email: kelly.turner@basementproject.org.uk
Pop in: Hanover House, 1 Hanover Street,
Bromsgrove. B61 7JH

EMMA'S STORY
In 2018/19 over 2,000 visits were made to the Basement Project’s Drop In service
by young people at risk of homelessness.

Young people are not always ‘street homeless.’ They may be sofa surfing, or
experiencing a range of difficulties such as mental health issues and domestic
violence. Our clients are often experiencing a number of issues which make it
difficult for them to maintain a tenancy.
Emma is 21 years old. She came to the drop in after fleeing domestic violence.
She brought her two young children with her. Both are under 5 years old.
Support Workers were able to put the family up in a hotel overnight, using
funds raised from the local community.
They worked closely with the family over the next few months, providing
support and advice to ensure a tenancy was secured and maintained.
Without the Basement Project, Emma and her young family
would have faced a night on the streets.

We need your support so that we
can continue to help young
people like Emma to build their
independence.

HOW YOUR MONEY HELPS
£5 will buy fresh fruit and veg
£10 could pay for travel to a
health appointment

£20 will top up a young person's
gas and electric.
£50 could go towards some second
hand furniture.
£100 could buy a reconditioned
washing machine.
£500 would hire a coach for a day trip - some
of our clients have never been to the beach.
£1,000 would pay for a counsellor one
day a week for 6 months.

Your fundraising activity can make a real difference to
the lives of vulnerable young people, as every penny
given to us goes towards supporting them.
If organising your own event seems a bit daunting, why
not join forces with your school, workplace, family and
friends, or community group?

10 STEPS TO
SUCCESS
Follow our ten steps of fundraising for useful ideas and tips. Whether you're
fundraising as an individual or with a group, are aiming big or keeping it
small, there's something here for all.
And remember - you can always get in touch with us if you need further
support or advice.

1. Pick an activity.
What are your hobbies and interests?
What are you good at that could make
a good fundraiser? Speak to friends
and family to generate some ideas, or
check out our A-Z of ideas on page 7.

2. Set a target.
Having a target to reach will help
motivate you to achieve your goal.
Have a look at our 'How Your Money
Helps' section on page 4 to help you set
a realistic target.

3. Let us know!
Get in touch with us and let us know
what you are planning. We can provide
advice, as well as resources such as
leaflets, posters and collection buckets.
We can also produce press releases to
send out to the local press to help
increase interest in your event.
Contact Kelly on 01527 832993 or email
kelly.turner@basementproject.org.uk
One of the easiest ways to fundraise is
to set up a Total Giving page via our
website. Simply go to
bromsgrovebasementproject.org.uk
and click on 'DONATE', then scroll
down and click 'FUNDRAISE'.

4. Make a plan
So... you've got the 'what' , now you can
start to think about the details.
Where? What size venue will you need?
Make sure you have the owner's
permission if it is a private venue, or
speak to the local council if you want to
use a public space. Will the owner
waive any fees? It's worth asking!
When? Make sure you give yourself
plenty of time to plan. It's also worth
checking if there are any other events
going on, to either avoid clashes or link
with potential opportunities - for
example National Homelessness Week
is normally held in November.
Who? Who do you want to come? How
many people will you expect? Do you
want people to take part, or
sponsor you as an individual?
What is your venue's
capacity? Do you need any
volunteers? Can anyone
donate resources? Can
your employer support
through match funding?

Why? Letting people know why your
fundraiser is important to you will
help to get the message across. Why
should people support your cause? We
can help with this - get in touch, or
pop in and see us for copies of leaflets,
annual reports, case studies, or just a
chat about your idea.

5. Budget
How much will it cost to put on your
event? What can you get for free? Can
local businesses help you out? There is
no harm in asking! Keep a record of
how much you spend and how much
you raise.

6. Check the rules
Make sure you are aware of the rules
and regulations when fundraising. You
will need a licence for a raffle if you
aren't drawing it on the same day as
selling tickets. Collections need the
permission of the venue owner, or the
local council if held in a public place
(more info at
https://www.bromsgrove.gov.uk)
Collection boxes need to be sealed
and numbered by law - contact us to
borrow ours. More info on lotteries and
collections can be found at:
www.insitute-of-fundraising.org.uk
You should also think about
first aid, security if you are
expecting large numbers,
food hygiene and laws
around selling alcohol.
It is also good practice
to produce a risk
assessment - check out
www.hse.gov.uk for
more guidance on these.

If you are taking photographs, make
sure you have signs that state this,
especially if there are children
attending. If you have completed
consent forms, please do share any
photos with us!
Insurance - are you covered by your
venue's public liability insurance, or do
you need your own? Search online some companies offer one-off event
insurance at reasonable rates.

7. Tell the world!
Putting up posters, sharing your
fundraising page on social media,
getting yourself in your company or
school's newsletter, and contacting
your local newspaper are all great ways
of spreading the word. You could also
put a link to your fundraising page in
your email signature.

8. ENJOY YOUR EVENT!
Don't forget to have fun on the day!
Why not tweet as you go and tag us in?
@BasementB61

9. Thank You's
After your event, let everyone who
contributed know how much they
raised with a thank you letter or email.
Let them know they have made a
difference - they may support a similar
event in the future! Let us know if you
would like us to send you a template
certificate, or put together a press
release to celebrate your success.
Don't forget to
congratulate yourself!

10. Pay in your
fundraising.
Pay in online via your
fundraising page, by
BACS, cheque, or pop
in and see us. See page
11 for more details.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
A-Z
A

Abseil; afternoon tea; art and craft stall; anniversary celebration; auction of promises;
arm wrestling competition; agility competition for dogs.

B

Bric a brac sale; bag packing; book sale; beauty night; bingo; barbeque party; ball; battle
of the bands; bowls tournament; birthday celebration; bike ride; bad tie day

C
D

Cake sale; cinema night; coffee morning; car boot sale; car wash; carol singing; collection boxes; craft fair;
concert; cycle ride; Christmas card sale; casino night; cheese and wine evening; Christmas Quiz; Christmas
Jumper Day

E

Dog walk; dinner dance; drag race; disco; dog show; darts competition;
competition; donate by Direct Debit; dress down/dress up day; dance-a-thon

doughnut

eating

eBay sale; Eurovision party; eighties night; Easter egg hunt; egg painting competition;
exercise bike challenge

F

Fantasy football; fashion show; festive fundraising; film evening; football tournament;
fancy dress party/days; food hamper raffle; fun run; face painting; fete.

G
H
I
J

Gift Aid; golf-a-thon; garden party; guess the baby photo/number of sweets in the jar
etc.; go-karting; greetings card sale; grass cutting; gig night; gift wrapping; garage sale;
give up alcohol or chocolate for 1 month; grow a beard or moustache; Great North Run
Halloween night; horse riding; hook a duck; hoopla; Harry Potter party; half marathon.
It's a knockout; ice cream party; Italian evening; ice skating; Indian evening; ironing
challenge; international dinner party; indoor games
Jazz night; jumble sale; jewellery making; jeans day at work; juggle-a-thon

a bad habit; karaoke night; kids colouring competition; knit-a-thon; keep fit class;
K Kick
Lunch party; line dancing; leg wax; Land's End to John O'Groats; limbo competition;

L

loud shirt day; London Marathon; lunch money donations; loud tie day.

M
N

Murder mystery; masked ball; music night; matched giving by
employer; May Day celebration; makeover day; medieval banquet;
mountain climb.
New Year's resolution; non-uniform day; name the teddy; no TV for a
week; nineties party; no makeup day.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
A-Z
O

Orienteering race; open mic night; online fundraising (Total
Giving etc.); overseas challenge events; opera night; office collection; odd job day;
obstacle course.
Plant sale; pantomime; pub games; pool party; paintballing; pogo stick hop-a-thon; pool
tournament; pyjama party; parachute jump

Q
R

Quiz night; quit smoking; quilt auction; QI night; quickstep - learn a
new skill; Quidditch challenge on Wii; quad bike racing.

P

Reflexology party; raffle; rock'n'roll night; race night; read-a-thon; rowing event; regatta;
record breaking; recipe swap; rowing machine challenge;

S

Skiing and snowboarding challenge; sleep out; street party; summer ball; sailing; skydive;
silent auction; strawberry tea; salsa night; swear box; sports day; sponsored silence/swim;
sweepstake; supermarket collection; sunflower competition; Sudoku competition; space
hopper race; sprout eating competition; school fete; Santa Run; student fundraising;

T

Tribute band night; talent competition; teddy bear's picnic; treasure hunt; tug of
war; triathlon; tombola; throw a wet sponge at your boss; Trivial Pursuit night; toy stall;
three legged race; team building; tuck shop at school/work; treadmill challenge; Three
Peaks Challenge

U

Ultimate Frisbee competition; ukulele concert; USA party; unwanted gift swap; university
challenge; unicycle race; university raising and giving (RAG); Ultra Challenge Series

V

W

Valentine's day ball; vegetable sale; village fete; video night; variety show; violin recital;
Weight loss challenge; wedding celebration; wine tasting evening; welly throwing; Wimbledon party; wall
of shame (vote for the most embarrassing photo!); whisky tasting; white water rafting; wear a wig to work
day; Wii competition/game-a-thon

X

Xmas fayre; X-Factor competition; Xmas ball; X-box Game-a-thon;
Xanadu party

Y Yachting; yo-yo challenge; yoga; You've Been Framed
Zodiac party; Zumba-thon; zorbing; zoo party; zany clothes day;
Z zip slide
Tweet us if you can think of any more!!
@BasementB61

FUNDRAISING STORIES
Rosie's Treats
Rosie set up a box of dog treats along with an honesty
box so that people who use her parents’ field for
walking their dogs safely could make a donation and
raise money for The Basement Project. Thank you,
Rosie, for your support!

Bumble Bimble Fun Run
Several Bromsgrove businesses came together to organise
the Bumble Bimble. Event organiser Alex Denith said the
participants did well to endure the natural undulating terrain
but also obstacles like stiles, kissing gates, fields, mud and
long grass.
“The enthusiasm of competitors and support from volunteers
and local community never fails to amaze me. The fact we
are also raising money for such a worthwhile cause makes it
an extra special day.”

National Citizen Service
Sleep Out
Students taking part in the NCS scheme have supported us
in many ways of the last few years. Groups have run quiz
nights, collections and car washes for us. One group set up
a fundraising page through our website before braving the
cold on a sponsored sleep out in their local park. It's great
to see local young people raising money to support their
less fortunate peers!

BENEFITS OF
FUNDRAISING
We aim to work closely with all of our supporters, building positive relationships with
schools, businesses, community groups and individuals. We very much want
fundraising to be a two way conversation, so we are happy to come out to deliver
talks and workshops about homelessness and the issues facing young people, such
as staying safe. We also offer a mediation service for young people and their families,
and clients referred to us can have access to a counsellor if needed. Please get in
touch for more information.

Schools

Fundraising is a great way for young people to develop
their transferable skills, such as team work,
communication and organisation.
Stand out from the crowd - fundraising
activities look great on CVs and applications to
college or University.
Fundraising in school can satisfy objectives for
OFSTED! Many activities will meet SMSC (Spiritual
Moral Social and Cultural) requirements. Let us
know if you'd like us to come in to deliver a talk or
activity to your class. We can also offer a mediation
service for pupils and their families if they are
experiencing difficulties at home.

Businesses
Taking part in fundraising can help your business
to meet Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
milestones, helping your business to work in ways
that enhances society and the welfare of the
community.
Check out www.iso.org/iso-26000-socialresponsibility for more info.
There are several ways your business can help:
Match fund the amount your employers raise.
Volunteering
Arranging an office tournament, coffee
mornings or 'bad tie' days. See our fundraising
A-Z for more ideas!

PAYING IN YOUR
FUNDRAISING
YOU DID IT! All your hard work has paid off and your fundraising
is complete... THANK YOU.
There are several ways to pay in your fundraising...

Online
If you have set up a fundraising page through our website, then everything you
raise will come directly to us. Alternatively, head over to our website at
bromsgrovebasementproject.org.uk and click 'DONATE' to pay in your funds.

Bank Transfer
Our bank account details are: North Worcestershire Basement Project.
Sort Code: 30-91-36 Account Number: 01424705. You can then either pay
in your cash at the bank, or transfer it to us via online banking.

Post
You can send cheques to: The Basement Project, Hanover House, 1
Hanover Street, Bromsgrove. B61 7JH. Please make them payable to The
Basement Project. Alternatively, if you would like our fundraiser to come
out to your organisation to collect a cheque and talk about how the money
will be spent, please contact kelly.turner@basementproject.org.uk

Pop in
The above methods are preferable, but if you do need to pay in cash, pop in
and see us at: The Basement Project, Hanover House, 1 Hanover Street,
Bromsgrove. B61 7JH . We are open Monday -Friday 9am -4.30pm. Think
about staying safe whilst carrying cash.

Gift Aid
If you are a UK tax payer, we can claim an extra 25p from the government for
every £1 you donate. Online, make sure you and your sponsors tick the gift aid
box. If you have used a paper sponsorship form, we need each person's full
name, address, postcode and for them to tick the gift aid box.

KEEP IN TOUCH
We are here every step of the way through your fundraising journey.
Please do keep in touch to let us know how you're getting on and if
there is anything you need. You can also sign up for our newsletter:
bromsgrovebasementproject.org.uk/sign-up-for-newsletter

Address
The Basement Project
Hanover House
1 Hanover Street
Bromsgrove
B61 7JH

Phone
01527 832993

Email
Office: info@basementproject.org.uk
Community Fundraiser: kelly.turner@basementproject.org.uk

Web
bromsgrovebasementproject.org.uk
@NorthWorcestershireBasementProjects
@BasementB61

@BasementB61

